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CompanyCompany

Gómez Villanueva e Hijos Gómez Villanueva e Hijos S.LS.L, , makemake sincesince 1962 1962 beltsbelts ofof highhigh qualityquality
directeddirected toto thethe highhigh segmentsegment withwith thethe brandbrand “VILLANUEVA”.“VILLANUEVA”.

AllAll ourour itemsitems are are designeddesigned, , developeddeveloped andand manufacturedmanufactured in in ourour FactoryFactory
ofof SevilleSeville –– Spain.Spain.



ProductsProducts “Villanueva”“Villanueva”

OurOur BrandBrand “ Villanueva” “ Villanueva” 
presents collection with our presents collection with our 
innovative offers using all innovative offers using all 
type of materials. For get type of materials. For get 
that the items have a high that the items have a high 
level with the maxim quality, level with the maxim quality, 
we select the best Raw we select the best Raw 
materials in Spain and Italy materials in Spain and Italy 
and they areand they are submitedsubmited to to 
rigorous controlsrigorous controls forfor thethe
processprocess ofof productionproduction..



InnovativeInnovative andand classicclassic DesignsDesigns..

TheThe ClassicClassic LinesLines alwaysalways are are 
presentpresent in in ourour collectionscollections, , 
butbut wewe putput anan specialspecial
emphasisemphasis in in thethe more more 
innovativeinnovative trendstrends, , becausebecause
theythey are are directeddirected toto thethe
actual actual manman, , modernmodern manman
whowho isis worriedworried by by thethe
fashion fashion andand valuesvalues thethe
qualityquality. . DifferentiationDifferentiation isis
veryvery importantimportant as as wayway forfor
getget thethe successsuccess..



EquipmentEquipment ofof lastlast generationgeneration..

WeWe HaveHave incorporatedincorporated toto ourour lineline ofof productionproduction thethe lastlast TechnologyTechnology in in 
MachineryMachinery forfor thethe manufacture manufacture ofof ourour productsproducts..



ManagementManagement andand commercialcommercial teamteam

AllAll professionalsprofessionals personspersons thatthat formform ourour companycompany in in theirtheir differentdifferent
departmentsdepartments wewe shareshare markedmarked aimsaims andand wewe are are totallytotally compromisedcompromised
withwith thethe customercustomer, , withwith thethe qualityquality andand thethe serviceservice..



InternationalInternational DepartmentDepartment

ForFor promotepromote thethe exportsexports wewe gogo toto InternationalInternational FairsFairs andand CommercialCommercial
MissionsMissions. . NowadaysNowadays wewe are are presentpresent in EE UU, in EE UU, JapanJapan, IATLY, , IATLY, GreeceGreece
andand Portugal.Portugal.



POLANDPOLAND

AllAll ourour more more immediateimmediate projectsprojects isis thethe developmentdevelopment ofof PolandPoland MarketMarket, , 
forfor whichwhich wewe willwill visitvisit Varsovia Varsovia forfor nextnext monthmonth ofof JuneJune withwith thethe
intentionintention thatthat theythey know know ourour productsproducts andand studystudy thethe differentdifferent
formulatesformulates whichwhich therethere are are withwith local local companiescompanies..


